LA COUNTYMETROPOLITANTRANSPORTATION
AUTHORITY
CITIZENS’ ADVISORY
COUNCIL
MEETING
MINUTES- MAY22, 1996
MEMBERSPRESENT:
Larry McFarland,Chairman
Nathan Chroman
PamCorradi, Secretary
RussDavies
MikeDickerson
DavidLouie, Vice Chairman
SeanMcCarthy
SeymourRosen
HowardSachar
Peter Schick
CharlesStapleton
SPEAKER
DavidMieger,Project Manager,SanFernando
Valley East-WestCorridor Studies
STAFF PRESENT:
RayHarris, MTAGovernment
Relations
AudreyNoda, MTAGovernment
Relations
FeAlcid-Little, MTAGovernment
Relations
Call to OrderandIntroductions
Themeetingwascalled to order at 6:25 p.m. by CACChairman
L. McFarland
I1.

Chairman’sReport
L. McFarlandnoted that today the MTABoardadopteda processby whichthe MTAwas
goingto studyillegal routesthroughthe Valley. Theroutesdo not complywith state law,
requiring a deepbore subway.TheCACaskedthe MTABoardto study Wilshire but were
repeatedly
told it is impossible
to studyotherroutes,it is illegal.
Public Comment:
L. McFarlandannounced
that public comment
will be handledthe
followingway:a total of twominutesafter eachitemon the agenda,rather thanat the
endof the meeting.

Ill.

D. Mieger, Project Manager,SanFernando
Valley East-WestTransportation
CorridorMaiorInvestmentStudy(MIS)
D. Miegerreportedthat the MTABoardapprovedthe Alternatives ScreeningReportwhich
is part of the ongoingMIS/EIS/SEIR.
Therehasbeenno decisionon whetheror not the
ValleyExtension
will runon heavyor light rail, or bus.Alternativesare beinglookedat in
the MISthat extendacrossthe entire Valley however,
the long-rangeplan only provides
fundingfor a project to 1-405.Completion
of the MISandEISare necessary
to allow the
project to compete
for federal money.
A uniquecharacteristicof the Valleyis the old Southern
Pacific Burbank
right-of-way.All
of the other segments
of the MetroRedLine are undercity streets or underpropertieson
city streets. This allowsfor consideration
someoptionsthat weren’tavailableon
Hollywood
Boulevardor Vermont.But whenthere is a railroad right-of-way there are a
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numberof options. TheMISBoardemphasizes
the range of options wehave. Thedeep
boresubway
is the mostexpensive.TheMTAcouldstill put the train belowgroundbut
not deepboretunnel, cut andcover. Some
of the areaslike NorthHollywood
are very
concerned
aboutabovegroundtrains. Cut andcovercalls for an excavationof the
surfacein the railroad right-of-way, excavatedownandthen deckover the mostsensitive
areaswherethere are concerns
aboutthe visibility of the trains or noiseproblems.There
is substantialsavingsover the deepboremethod.
At-gradeor aerial are other options.At-gradeconfigurationsare the least expensive
of
the options.
Therecommendation
wasto look at different variations of the RedLine car including dual
powermode.TheMTAalso lookedat the East Valley for light rail. TheRedLine car
wouldstop at NorthHollywood
andshift over to the light rail system.Customers
will have
to get off the RedLinecar andtransferto the light rail car.
DualmodeRedLine car wouldallow us to travel on both subway
andlight rail. Therebe
a problem,however,
in runninga BlueLinecar in a RedLine tunnel.
M.Dickerson
askedif the actualswitchesare different.
D. Miegersaid there wasa problemwith combining
the switchingandoperationsof the
two systems.(Blue & Red)
M. Dickersonwantedto knowwhotold MTA
staff that the switchesare different. Hesaid
thereis no reasonwhyyoucan’t usethe light rail car throughthe tunnels.
H. Sacharagreedhe wasfrustrated because
there is an unwillingnessfrom the MTAto
lookat technologies
that workin otherparts of the world.
D. Miegerresponded
there are two sides to the argument.Oneargumentis you can’t use
different technology
in everyquarter. Thefirst four lines are the Red,BlueandGreen
lines andMetroLink.Theother argument
is standardizationand haveonesystemthat
operatesas a completesystem.Wehavebeencriticized on both sides of that argument:
not havingenough
creativity andnot havinga uniformsystem.
D. Miegerdescribedthe light andheavyrail systems
that werein the staff report today.
Staff foundthat transfers werea big problem.Ridershipwoulddecreaseif peopleare
forced to transfer. A separaterail yard in the Valley wouldalso be needed
somewhere
alongthe line. Theextensionof the RedLineavoidsthe forcedtransfer at the North
Hollywood.
R. Daviesaskedfor a clarification of MOS
3 in the Valley.
D. Miegerreplied MOS3
extendsfrom HollywoodNine
to North Hollywood.
R. Daviesaskedif the MTA
is still treating the rest of the Valleyas twosegments.
D. Miegerresponded
Phase1 goesup to the 405and PhaseII is to WarnerCenter.
Phase
II wasin the thirty-year planbut wasdeletedfromthe twenty-year
plan.
Thetwenty-yearplanwill get us to the 405freewaybut there is no fundingfor the West
ValleyPhaseI1.
S. Rosen
askedwhatis yourdestinationin thirty years.
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D.Mieger
replied in the plan wewill go as far as Topanga
Canyon.
Giventhe realities of
our fundingweare putting the piecestogetherso wecango 15 to 20 yearsin the future.
S. McCarthy
askedhowlong doesit take to dig cut andcoveror a trench underneath
the
street. Howfar beforeit getsto the intersectionandbeyond
an intersection. Will you
needto dig a trenchin orderto get light rail, busor anythingelse underneath
the average
surfacestreet.
D. Miegersaid in somestreets there are stormdrains or hard pipeswhichmeans
you
haveto go deeper.
S. McCarthy
said Dallas or Houston
actually built a busway
whichis capableof handling
rail.
D. Miegersaid the HarborTransit Wayis designedthat way. Minormodificationsalong
the El Montebusway
couldbe made
to run a railway in the future. Stateprojects are built
to convertan HOV
laneinto a bus,toll wayor rail line. Thebusway
didn’t performas well.
A dedicatedshuttle runningbackandforth on the rail ran throughWarnerCenterand
NorthHollywood.Theridership wasvery low. Wetook buseson parallel streets and
diverted themon the busway.Wetried to put gradeseparationsto makethe busway
faster. At that point the cost rose. Therewere7-8 different modelvariations. The
busways
didn’t workas well as the enhanced
busalternativeor the light rail alternative.
D. Miegerexplainedproposalsare made
to makethe RedLine cars workon light rail
configurations
but not the reverse-lightrail carson heavyrail.
M. Dickerson
askedif youbuild a line that goesacrossthe street to the third rail, how
wouldyoufencethe right-a-way.
D. Miegerrepliedwehaveto fencethe third rail, but if it wasoverhead
it maynot haveto
be fenced.
M. Dickersonaskedif it wasoverhead,whatwouldyoudo with the intersections.
D. Miegersaid youneeda bridge/gradeseparator.
H. Sacharaskedwhatis the schedule.
D. Miegerreplied the MIS/EIS/SEIR
is morethan halfwaycompleted.Thegoal is to have
the draft MIS/EIS/SEIR
document
completedin December.
Thepurposeis to preparefor
the Federal1997ISTEA
fundingandhavea locally approved
alternative for the Valley to
the 405freeway.TheMTA
needsto tell themthis is the technology,alignmentandprofile
of the stations.
S. McCarthyaskedabout the financing mechanism.
D. Miegersaid the breakdown
is 50%Federal, 25%State and25%local. TheCity
Councilhasto act on the benefit assessment;
wedon’t havesole discretionto do that.
S. McCarthy
askedif there wasa formula;whatpropertieswill be includedin the
assessment
areain the Valley.
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D. Miegersaid no because
the MTAis havingtrouble as far as benefit assessments
are
concernedfor Segment
Three.
IV.

NewBusiness:
M. Dickersonreportedon the CAC’sMotionin supportof AlternateRail Technology
(ART).Hesaid if the MTA
doesn’tget into cueon ISTEA
fundsthis year, it’s goingto
very difficult to get ISTEAmoney
for the RedLine. TheMTAprobablyhasa year to
receiveit. TheSouthValleyis the areathat deserves
transit serviceon a highspeedhigh
capacitybasis. Thefirst problemin the Valley is the 101freewaywhichwill be jammed
to
the point of non-usability.It’s downto 15 milesper houror moreat the endof twenty
yearswith maximum
build-out.
Theother thing that is happening
to overcome
gridlock is to put an overpass
in Warner
Center.TheRedLine to WarnerCenterwasthe only solution. It wasgoingto be built
andfully opened,it wouldbe opened
in the third decade
andwewill start halfwaythrough
the seconddecade.
D. Miegersaidthe cost to build is about$1.6billion, $2.7billion for subway.
M Dickersonsaid the MTAshould design its systemat the samecost of MARTA,
BART,
or WASHINGTON,
D.C. or anyof the other third rail systems,it cost the MTAthree times
the averagedesigncost of anyother systemin the UnitedStates. In the Booz-Allen
Report,for a short segment,it costs $50M
for MTAto designan alignmentfrom Glendale
to LosAngeles
andMetroLinkdesignsthe same
thing for $20M.It cost half a billion to
designthe Pasadena
Line. It costs moreto designthe Pasadena
Line than to build anyof
the light rail lines in theUnitedStates.
Ourproposalis a simpleone--whichsaysdo youwantto servethe Valley, yes or no. Do
youwantto servethe majorpart of the Valleyor the southernpart. Theline throughthe
centerandupperparts of the Valley do not get muchservice. Thetwo lines are Metrolink
lines.
Ourproposalis youcanbuild a line that carries on the average200peopleper trip per
vehiclefromGlendale
to Burbank
Airport at a cost of $100million. It is $138million if the
line weredesignedby the MTA.If youwantto carry 100,000peoplethroughthe Valley
he suggested
the following: to do exactly the samething by removingthe Pasadena
SantaFeline between
Fullerton andSanBernardino.It took aboutnine monthsto do all
the work.This is designed
for four tracks. Wewouldtriple mostof the servicethat works
on a twentyminute-schedule
on doubletrack. It wouldcost about$400M
to do the same
thing here. TheMayorwantsbetter waysto do this. Hesuggestedprobablyless than
$400Min the $210M-$230M
range. Youcan carry 100,000people a day from Warner
Centerto downtown
Los Angeles.
It missesLAValley CollegeandVanNuysCivic Center.It picks up the Burbankandthe
VanNuysAirport, the GeneralMotors’ Assembly
Plant Redevelopment
and a lot of cheap
vacantland. Parkinglots are important. MTAcharges$12,000to designparkingspaces.
TheCity of Pasadena
doesthat for $1,300.This is 122%
of the build cost. Burbankand
Glendale
are both putting in anexcessof $6Binto transit areas.
He recommends
that an RFQ/RFP
go out to Siemens,ABB,Switzerland and Bombardier,
Canada.Theyare the only companies
with the equipmentto do this. Wehavenoneof
this equipment
in the country. If it canbe built for $150M
andoperatedcomparable
to bus
prices, it’s a donedeal. Thefinancingin the twentyyearplan is a problem.Thereis
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supportfor this outsidethe City of L.A. If webuild this thenSupervisor
Burkewouldget
her line, BoardMember
Fasanawouldget his, andeverybodywouldget whatthey want.
All of this money
is beingsuckedinto Valleysubway.
Therail busis twice the size of a
bus.
Hesaid the rail busin Calgarygoesup to 62 miles/hour.It holds 170peopleandseats
sixty-two people,I00 standing.
Thesecondunit is the IC3 train. Thereis onein Denmark,
Sweden
andIsrael. Four or
five other placesare getting the car. AMTRAK
in SanDiegowill go into revenueservice.
(ProposedOceansideto LongBeachto Escondido)He recommends
to run the ART’s
MetroLink.
It servesmorethanthe Valley, it servesthe 118in SimiValleyandis eligible for ISTEA
fundsthat are not availableto the RedLine or anythingelse because
it is a railroad. The
railroadmoney
is available.It is oneof the twolines in the UnitedStatesthat is available
for FAAmatchingfundsbecause
it runs next to an airport. Theother onewhichhas
alreadyappliedis Baltimore(they are buildinga line to the airport). Sowehavethe
opportunityto pick up on the low side $5B,high side $40Bfromthe FAA.If werun into
SanFernandowecan pick up $80Bandtwo stations. TomGrief of the BurbankAirport
for yearssaysthe Burbank
Airport hasmoney
available. TheGeneralMotorsfacility will
havea station anda lot of development
is planned.If youwantedto carry 100,000
peoplea day, intercept the 118andthe 101this accomplishes
it. Hesuggested
to run the
trains at 90 miles an hourif youhaveATS(Automatic
Train Stop). It stopsautomatically.
MetroLinkis goingto fencethe right-of-ways.But the problem
is Metrolinkruns6 trains a
dayAMTRAK,
four andSouthernPacific, four. Theproposalis 3 an hour at a minimum
and6 an hour during rush hour.
TheAlameda
Corridorwill impacteverything.
S. McCarthy
askedhowwill youaddressthe capacity problem.
M. Dickersonsaid the Booz-Allenproposalis to addonemoretrack all the wayand
doubletrack from Chatsworthdownwith doubleendedcars. TheSouthernPacific was
goingto build a light rail line to Agoura
to Camarilloandthento SantaBarbara
andthis is
in the report in the library. Streetsin Glendale
werebuilt for the right-of-way.The
original monorailproposalincludedLongBeachto downtown
andthen into the Valley.
L. McFarland
commented
wedon’t wantto get into an alternative for the RedLine. The
Valley is large enough
to havemorethan oneformof transit. It maytake 10-15years
with fundingproblems.Hesuggested
to leveragePico-SanVicenteagainst this anda
possiblelight rail line downCrenshaw.
For $650-$800M
for Pico-SanVicenteto be built,
everyone
agreesit shouldn’tbebuilt because
its not in the right place. Lookat whatyou
canbuild for $800Ma line into the Valleyanda light rail line fromWilshire-Western
down
Crenshaw
into the Airport for the price of Pico-San
Vicente.
M Dickersonreplied wecould borrowmoney
from Mid-Cities underthe Full Funding
Grant Agreement
but wewouldbe responsibleas a countyto paythe 100%
tax. If you
ran light rail throughMid-Citieswecouldrun light rail to the airport. If weusedturnkeywe
canrun light rail alongthe MTA
right-of-way, it wouldcost $300-$370M
includingcars and
connectthe GreenLine. TheGreenLine cost wasonly $230-$240M
to build. Thereis no
oneat the Department
of Transportationthat will say Pico-SanVicentemakesanysense.
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This line, on the FAApermit canget the ISTEAmoney
andthe federal money
for exactly
the sameproject anddoubledip the system.This is whatBaltimoredid. Theyactually
made
a profit onbuildingthe light rail line.
Weare scheduledto speakat the next Boardmeeting.R. DaviesandS. Rosencanput
together the presentation. Wemustremindthe MTABoardthat both thesecars are
comingto SouthernCalifornia. Wemustget an RFQout immediately.Both Siemens
and
ABBare both desperate
to try this equipment
in the UnitedStates.
S. McCarthyaskedhowmanyare being brought to LosAngeles.
M. Dickersonsaid oneof each.Siemens
said we’re not getting anycooperationfrom
MTA.Weare getting cooperationfrom Sacramento
and BART.
Wevotedto go to the Boardwith the recommendation
that westudy this alignmentand
that wedo that using a RFQ/RFP
processto designandoperate.
M. Dickersonsaid that he spokewith R. Stangerat MetroLinkandtheylike the idea
because
he canrun a train fromSimiValley to WarnerCenter.If he is giventhe
opportunityto runthis, he will substantiallyincreasehis total revenue.
R. Stangeris
probablygoingto get the responsibilityof runningthe inner-city trains as far out as Yuma
as far north as SanLuis Obispoand SanDiego.Weare goingagainst Booz-Allenand
the turn keyissue.
P. Corradiintroduceda motionto put togethera groupto makea presentationto the
Boardat their next meetingandthe presentationbe readyby Friday. M/S/C(see
attachedmotion).
M. Dickersonsaid Chairman
Zarian wantsa test project using DMUs
alongthe line
betweenBurbankand UnionStation.
Old Business:
L. McFarland
said he received S. McCarthy’sresignation from the CAC.Hewas
appointedapparentlyto the Citizens’ Committee
for GreekTheaterandwassadto see
himgo. Heaskedfor a motionfor a "thankyou"letter to Art Leahyfor all of his helpwith
the CACin arrangingtours etc. M/SICA. Nodawill preparea draft.
Accordingto N. Bjornsen,balloting will be in June.H. SacharandM. Dickerson
volunteeredto be on the Nominations
Committee.
Ethanol-l~lethanol: M.Dickersonsaid the Ethanol-Methanol
problemis muchmore
severethan wethink. Heunderstands
the Boardhada presentationtodayas to whatthe
problemsare. TheCACdecidednot to proceedwith this issue because
of the Public
Relationsissue.
Vl.

Adjournment:
L. McFarland
adjournedthe meetingat 8:45 p.m.
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SUBJECT: /ALTERNATE

CouNcIL

RAIL TECHNOLOGY

RECOMMENDATION
Initiate steps to reducethe current cost projections for the proposedinfrastucture
improvementsand operating plans of the Los Angeles, Glendale, Burbankdemonstration
ARTline. At a minimum,the total costs should be comparableto those in the areas where
the technologyis utilized.
ORGAN-IZATIONAL IMPACT
The Board has previously authorized study of a ARTdemonstration project.
BUDGET IMPACT
Theservice proposedis not included in the current budget. If the cost of Alternate Rail
Technologyproves to be a far less expensive and is a moretimely methodof providing
frequent, high speed and high capacity rail service, it mayprove to be a prudent
expenditure.
ALTERNATES CONSIDERED.
Thealternate is to incur costshigher than required to providethe proposedservice.
DISCUSSION
Therequest is in line with the boardsdirection to fred lower cost alternates to capital
programs.
Theutilization of Alternate Rail Technologycould producea very significant savings but
the amountis subject to educatedestimates. It is difficult to obtain accurate estimates
becausethe equipment,likely to be used, is not currently operating in North America.A
Design/Build- Design/ Build / Operate- Design/ Build / Operate / Finance proposals,
with appropriate guarantees, is recommended
as the moreaccurate methodto detemiine
costs. The determination of costs should be madewith an absolute mLnimum
of staff or
paid consultant involvement.

The cost of extensions beyondthe demonstrationproject should alsobe quickly
determined.Thecost determinationis particularly useful wherea substantial investmentin
infrasmcture has already been made, on MTAownedlines, to support Amtrakor
Metrolink.
As a example, it appears that a six mile extension to VanNuysfrom Burbankmayhave
little or no additional capital cost becauseof previous investmentsto upgradethe track.
If the costs are as low as incurred in Europeand Asia a further extension through the
valley to WarnerCenter via Chatsworthmaybe affordable. The improvedtrack and
sig~ali,ag, except from Chatsworthto WarnerCenter, wouldalso be utilized by AmtrakMetrolink- Southern Pacific whichmayallow addition funding sources not available for
corridors used solely for transit. TheMultimodalstations at the airports should allow
Federal funding from the Airport Trust. A direct connection to the WarnerCenter would
be provided, at Chatsworth,for potential Metrolinkusers from the Simi Valley and
Venture County.
Thealignmentserves the central valley thus the distance to WarnerCenter is longer than
either the Chandleror 101 Alignments.Thepotential speed is higher so the actual travel
time mayin fact be shorter.
Thealignmenthas very little adjacent housingthus reducingthe potential for negative
homeowner comments.
Thealignmentallows for direct service to a nnmberof locations with high ridership
potential, in addition to the WarnerCenter.
¯ The redevelopmentsite of the General MotorsAssemblyPlant
¯ Twoairports directly and the VanNuys Flywayservice to LAX.
¯ Transportation centers, in addition to UnionStation, at Burbankand Glendale.
Frequentservice in this corridor could be providedin less than two years.
Thecorridor Wouldrelieved traffic on the 118, 5 and 405in addition to thel01 since it is
a diagonalacross the rally.
Asimilar potential exists on these ivri’A ownedlhles.
¯ LA to San Fernando Via Burbank
¯ LA to Orange County Border
¯ LAto San Bernardino County Border
¯ Pasadena to San Bernardino County Border

LOS ANGELES COUNTY MTA
CITIZEN’S ADVISORYCOUNCIL(CAC)
MOTION
WHEREAS,
the Los Angeles Metropolitan Transportation Authority
("LACMTA")has authorized study of the Los Angeles, Glendale, Burbank ART
demonstrationCorridor,
WHEREAS,
the use of Alternate Rail Technologieshas the potential to
provide service at the lowest possible build cost, with an accelerated
implementation,and;
NOW,THEREFORE,
be it resolved that the Citizens’ Advisory
Council request that the LACMTA
Board of Directors issue a Requests
for Proposals(RFP’s) that allow for a Design- Build and possible
Finance- Operatecontract, for the use of Alternate Rail Technology
from Los Angeles to Burbank and Glendale with an absolute minimumof
staff or paid consultant involvement.Further that the RFPsallow for
costing proposalsfor these possible additions.
¯
¯
¯
¯
¯
¯

Los Angeles to Van Nuys via Burbank
Los Angeles to WamerCenter via Chatsworth, Van Nuys, Burbank
Los Angeles to San Femandovia Burbank
Los Angeles to San BemardinoBorder
Los Angeles to OrangeCounty Border
Pasadenato San Bemardino Border

